Spartina alterniflora was introduced to Beihai, Guangxi (China), for ecological engineering purposes in 1979. However, the exceptional adaptability and reproductive ability of this species have led to its extensive dispersal into other habitats, where it has had a negative impact on native species and threatens the local mangrove and mudflat ecosystems. To obtain the distribution and spread of Spartina alterniflora, we collected HJ-1 CCD imagery from 2009 and 2011 and very high resolution (VHR) imagery from the unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV). The invasion area of Spartina alterniflora was 357.2 ha in 2011, which increased by 19.07% compared with the area in 2009. A field survey was conducted for verification and the total accuracy was 94.0%. The results of this paper show that VHR imagery can provide details on distribution, progress, and early detection of Spartina alterniflora invasion. OBIA, object based image analysis for remote sensing (RS) detection method, can enable control measures to be more effective, accurate, and less expensive than a field survey of the invasive population.
Introduction
Spartina alterniflora (S. alterniflora) is a perennial rhizomatous C4 grass of Poaceae that was originally found in the intertidal zones on the Atlantic coastal areas of North America. S. alterniflora spreads through clonal propagation by rhizome and sexual reproduction by seed, and thus it is a rapidly spreading plant [1] . S. alterniflora has numerous biological traits, such as fast growth, great productivity, high tolerance to salt, and a well-developed belowground system that make it a typical ecosystem engineer [2, 3] . S. alterniflora was introduced to China for ecological engineering purposes in December 1979 [4] . However, the exceptional adaptability and reproductive ability of this species have led to its extensive dispersal into habitats, where it has had a negative impact on native species [5] [6] [7] [8] . It is on the first list of 16 invasive species issued by the State Environmental Protection Administration of China in 2003. S. alterniflora is now widely distributed along the east coast of China, from Tianjin to Beihai, Guangxi [9] . In the Guangxi province, S. alterniflora was planted in Dandou, Beihai, Dangjiang, and Hepu in 1979 [10] , and it then expanded rapidly and now threatens the local mangrove and mudflat ecosystems. Therefore, it is very important to determine the distribution of S. alterniflora to support its elimination and to conserve biodiversity [11] [12] [13] .
It is difficult to obtain a detailed distribution map of S. alterniflora by the traditional ground survey method because the species usually grows in the intertidal zone. Remote sensing technology provides a viable means of obtaining overall and accurate information sources of land cover and composition and has been widely applied to monitoring invasive species, vegetation dynamics, and biodiversity conservation since the 1980s [2, 5, 6, [14] [15] [16] . RS of herb species is possible only if the data provides an adequate amount of spectral and/or spatial detail; the species is distinct from the surrounding species and background; it forms dense and uniform stands and/or it is large enough to be detected [17] [18] [19] [20] . There exists a growing body of work on the monitoring of S. alterniflora using satellite imagery [16, [21] [22] [23] and hyperspectral imagery [24] [25] [26] [27] . However, very high spatial resolution UAV imagery applications focusing on S. alterniflora invasions are not common. The resolution of moderate spatial satellite imagery is relatively low for determining an accurate distribution of S. alterniflora, while the resolution of spatial hyperspectral imagery is very poor and usually lacks coverage. This study uses color from very high spatial resolution UAV imagery to identify invasive S. alterniflora by its spatial and spectral characteristics and background. UAV imagery has the advantage of measuring at a very high spatial resolution within 1 meter, enabling the collection of data at a specific time and area on demand.
In previous studies dealing with RS mapping of invasive plants, manual interpretation methods were used the most, which is laborious, time-consuming, and not feasible for a large area [18, 28] . Therefore, it is important to develop automated or semiautomated image processing techniques to classify VHR imagery. Object-based classification is a relatively recent technology in which textural and shape information is used in addition to spectral information for classification, which allows for identification of individual objects as opposed to single pixels. Pixels are aggregated into image objects by segmentation, which is defined as the division of RS images into objects that are homogenous with regard to spatial and/or spectral characteristics [29, 30] . Few studies have used object-based image analysis (OBIA) for herbaceous or invasive species classification [17, 31, 32] . Franklin et al. [7] found that the incorporation of texture in addition to spectral information increased classification accuracy by 10%-15%. The development of OBIA has promoted the possibility of automated or semiautomated processing of VHR imagery.
The area covered by S. alterniflora in Guangxi is 251 ha, representing only 0.74% of the total area of S. alterniflora in China [1] . However, there are three ecologically sensitive targets in the study area, namely, two National Nature Reserves and a scenic locale. Therefore, it is essential to map the spatial distribution of S. alterniflora to analyze its ecological effects. The objectives of this study are the following: (1) to propose an object-based image analysis (OBIA) identification method for invasive S. alterniflora based on UVA imagery and verify the results using field survey data and (2) to analyze the spatial distribution of S. alterniflora in 2011 in Beihai, in the Guangxi province of China.
Study Area
Beihai is a prefecture-level city in the southern part of Guangxi, China, located at the longitudes of 108 ∘ 50 45 ∼ 109 ∘ 47 28 and the latitudes of 20 ∘ 26 ∼21 ∘ 55 34 at the southern tip of the Gulf of Tonkin. The name of the city means "north of the sea" in Chinese, signifying its status as a seaport and granting it historical importance as a port of international trade. With the sea on three sides, the total length of the coastline of Beihai is over 500 km. Beihai has a monsooninfluenced humid subtropical climate, with mild to warm winters, long, hot (but not to the extremes) summers, and very humid conditions year-round. Rain is both the heaviest and most frequent from June to September. The area receives approximately 2,000 hours of sunshine annually. The location of the study area is shown in Figure 1 .
Data and Methods

Data Collection.
To fully understand the distribution of S. alterniflora in Beihai, Guangxi, we selected the entire Beihai Administrative district as the study area and applied remote The details of the collected data are listed in Table 1 .
Data Processing.
In this study, the spatial distribution of S. alterniflora in 2009 was mapped by HJ-1 CCD imagery by manual interpretation with the supporting of substantive field survey data. OBIA was used to distinguish S. alterniflora from mangroves in 2011. In OBIA, the image is segmented into groups of contiguous pixels (image objects) that are subsequently classified according to texture, context, spatial relationship, and other characteristics which contain both spectral and spatial information. OBIA was conducted according to the following steps.
Step 1 (multiresolution segmentation). Multiresolution image segmentation is a local optimization process which creates groups of homogeneous pixels (image objects) that are subsequently classified according to different space and spectral features between objects. After testing, the simplest thresholding segmentation method was adopted based on the obvious difference between S. alterniflora and mangroves. Several scales were tested, and segmentation outputs were evaluated. The best parameters to extract the S. alterniflora were identified (see determination in Figure 2 ).
Step 2 (construction of feature indices). The features used to extract the targets of interest usually include the characteristics related to spectrum (brightness, mean layer, maximum pixel values, standard deviation, hue, saturation, and intensity transformation for RGB), shape (area and length/width), texture (compactness, GLCM homogeneity, GLCM dissimilarity, and GLCM contrast), and context (existence of thematic layer, relative border, contrast and edge contrast of neighbor pixels, existence of superobject, and growth region in certain conditions) [17] . In this paper, a variable control method is used to select reasonable segmentation parameters. The values of segmentation parameters are as follows: segmentation Step 3 (determination of classification threshold). Rules based on the classification of VHR were applied on the segmented image objects using the feature indices chosen in the second step. Training sites are identified based on the field survey pictures and local knowledge provided by the expert. Thresholds for the indices used for classification were estimated from the training data.
Step 4 (verification and accuracy assessment). The classification result was verified by the field survey samples. The error rate was calculated in three typical regions where S. alterniflora was the most concentrated (see Figure 4 , the location of Dandou Sea and Shatian port). There were 72, 64, and 30 samples obtained from the northwest of Dandou Sea, southeast of Dandou Sea, and Shatian port, respectively.
Results and Analysis
VHR Based Identification of S. alterniflora
Segmentation and Feature Analysis.
The most concentrated areas of S. alterniflora are around the Dandou Sea and Shatian port where the UAV cover. We divided the study area into three parts because of the restriction on data processing. The three parts were divided corresponding to the field survey sites. To show the details of classification, three typical regions were selected from each of the three parts, which includes 4
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Results of Classification.
Based on the monitoring results, we found the following.
(1) In 2011, the area occupied by S. alterniflora is 357.2 ha, mainly distributed in the 149 km coastal beach located east of Beihai. The length of the coastal zone that this species has invaded is 25% of the entire coastal zone. Figure 4 shows its detailed distribution in Beihai.
(2) More than 70% of the species is concentrated in Dandou Sea. Other relatively concentrated regions include Haitang village, Laoya port, and Danchang. (300 ha), the S. alterniflora distribution area increased by 57.2 ha (19.07%). The expansion trend was obvious, especially in east-to-west (Beihai) direction and in south-to-north direction of Laoya port, Yingluo port, and Haitang Village. Figure 5 shows images using contrast to denote the expanded S. alterniflora.
Accuracy Assessment.
To verify the precision of the extractions, the extraction results were compared to sample points that were conducted by the field survey. The samples were distributed evenly around the Dandou Sea, corresponding to the UAV imagery in September 2011. A total of 166 samples were determined in the research area, including 72, 64, and 30 samples in the north of Dandou Sea, south of Dandou Figure 4 : The spatial distribution of S. alterniflora. Sea, and Shatian port, respectively. Of the 166 samples, the results for the north of Dandou Sea are correct for 67 points, with a precision of 93.1%; for the south of Dandou Sea, the results are correct for 60 points, with a precision of 93.7%; and for the Shatian port region, which is relatively small, the results are correct for 29 points, with a precision of 96.7%. For the total area, the accuracy has reached 94.0%, which
indicates that the OBIA-based VHR classification scheme is an effective and accurate methodology. 
Impacts on the Ecological Environment
Conclusions
This study used UVA and HJ-1 CCD imagery to map S. alterniflora, an invasive herb species in the Beihai coastal zone in Guangxi, China. Based on the remote-sensing materials and methods used in this study, the following conclusions were obtained. In the first instance, the spatial distribution of S. alterniflora in 2009 was mapped by HJ-1 CCD imagery by manual interpretation. The invasion area is approximately 300 ha, posing a great threat to the Shankou Mangrove National Nature Reserve, Hepu Dugong National Nature Reserve, and Yintan scenic locale.
Moreover, in 2011, the details of invasive S. alterniflora were identified by the UVA imagery based on OBIA. The coverage area of S. alterniflora in 2011 is 357.2 ha, which is 19.07% greater compared with the area in 2009. S. alterniflora is mainly distributed in the east coast from the Xicun port to the Yingluo port and has a tendency to spread westward. The invasion of S. alterniflora has the potential to threaten the navigable channels from Beihai to Fangcheng and even to Vietnam if the invasion cannot be controlled effectively.
Furthermore, a field survey was conducted for verification. The OBIA classification has proven to be an effective and accurate method for VHR imagery. The accuracy of the classification performance reached 94.0%, indicating that the methodology described in our study is potentially applicable to other similar areas and/or other invasive species.
Finally, in our study, the VHR imagery can provide details on the distribution, progress, and early detection of the spreading of S. alterniflora. The OBIA-based RS detection method applied in this paper is a more effective, more accurate, and less expensive control measure in plant invasion monitoring.
